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ohh yeahh. 

all night long 
let's go 

when i wake up in the morning i think of you 
when i dream at night i dream of you 
everything that i do, girl i do for you 
nobody else can do 
oh babygirl i'm a fool for you 
but i just cant get through to you 
i'm falling, falling 
calling, calling 
everywhere i go, i see your face 
when i hear your name, i get out of place 
so delusional and so disfunctional 
could it be, could it be 
you're the one for me 
girl only you could get to me 
i'm falling, falling 
calling, calling 

all night long 
got me callin all night long, girl 
girl you got me callin, callin 
girl you got me callin 
baby all night long, girl 

i gotta get this right 
gotta get to you 
theres nothing else that i can do but 
dial your number 
baby just answer 
this feels like crazy 
gotta be my baby 
falling falling 
calling calling 

when i call i cant get through to you 
when i text i cant get through to you, no 
so frustrated 
why you got me waitin 
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girl you're toxical and so hypnotical 
i'm falling falling 
callin calling 

all night long (all night im callin baby) 
got me callin all night long girl 
girl you got me callin, callin 
girl you got me callin 
baby all night long, girl 

come on, uhh 
as i rise, i see your smile 
aint no other girl out there with your style 
you stay on my mind like a midterm exam 
you shout my number on your redial 
oh honeybrown skin, so sweet child (?) 
to have you in my life you make me proud 
so i'm callin the gang cuz i heard from your friends 
that your screensaver on your mobile is my picture 
wanna get with ya 
wont boss, lie to you or hit ya (?) 
stop playing so hard, i wont diss ya 
all i wanna do girl is kiss ya 
and kiss you through the phone when i miss ya 
i'll take you with a rainbow and as when you're lonely
(?) 
and there aint no friends, i'll be with ya 
i swear my darling 

all night long 
got me callin all night long girl 
girl you got me callin, callin 
girl you got me callin (callin) 
baby all night long, girl 
(oeh baby) 
all night long (all night i'm calling baby) 
got me callin all night long girl (ohh) 
girl you got me callin, callin 
girl you got me callin 
baby all night long, girl 
yeahh.
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